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The Japanese in Oregon havo con-

tributed Dearly 120,000 to help their
country lu the war and are giving con

tantly. The Japs are intensely patri
otic and in that point they have an in
calculable advantage over tlio Hun
tians.

It took a sopreme court decision to
settle the question as to whether or
not Chief ol Police Hunt of Portland
should enforce the
of that Sitj. Hunt, it seems, hud been
contrarily instructed by his sujieriors.
It would be interesting to hear the
construction which these officials put
upon their oath of ofllce.

The Glendale News tells of a cer
tain recent day when the thermome-
ter registered 110 lu Gron ts Pans. It
does not give the source of its infor-
mation. On the day in question,
which was a hot one, the official ob-

server recorded 103 as the highest tem-

perature. The Courier recently pub-

lished a comparison of the maximum
temperatures of Grants Pans and Glen-

dale for a period of ten days. 'I lie
comparison was not at alt in favor of
Glendale bnt the figures were taken
from the records of the voluntary ob-

servers cf the two places and broken
thermometers on sunny sides of houses
were not consulted.

Politics & Game.
Politics is a game. The offices are

the prizes. There has teen a change
in the Portland, Oregon, postmaster-thin- .

Presumably all of the candi-
dates were equally competent, because
from first to last not one word was
said as to their fitness Mr oflloe, but
the sole discuslsou was, and a very
anxious discussion, which one can the
machine least afford to offend by turn-
ing him down? Young people should
remember that polities is a gome.
From the Paoiflo Monthly for August.

Toll Roed Is Now Open.
Tuesday of last week the toll gates

on the Oasquot road were thrown ojieu
and the highway made freo for all
travel. This Is what should havo been
done on decease of (he builder, Ilor
aoe Oasquot. Next year if iKissitilo
free ferry should be put on Hmitli rlv
er and run during the winter months
until such time as the finances of the
county will warrant tho more expen
sivn undertaking of spnnnlng Unit
stream with a bridge. The acquis!
tlon of tho road Is te be rejoiced over,
We will In a short time enjoy greatly
inoreased trafflo with Southern Ore-go-

Del Norte Record.

THE OPINION OF AN EXPERT

Possibilities of Mining In Southern
Oregon.

A. Goisor, who recently made a trip
to Southern Oregon, accompanied by
Roy II. Miller, cashier of the First
National bank of Bumpier, to inspect
its mineral resources, is agaiu among
ot. Ho is a successful ojicMtor In the
mines of Eastern Oregon, and hud a
large Interest iu the uoted !oiinn.a
mine when it was sold for ,"0,(KK).
We consider it very fortunate for this
auction when mining men of his ex
pirieno and ability are attracted hith-
er. The Bumpier Miuer says:

Mr. Oflsor was at Grants Huss,
Medford, Jacksonville, Ashland aud
various other points in Jackson and
Josephine counties. Ho speaks thus
briefly of his a trip:

"We were Just ou a prospecting trip
aud taking a general view of tin coun-
try. In my opinion it has great

second ouly to Kustern Oregon
in a mining sense. In the matter ol
quarts mining tho ledges have hardly

touched; but that the) exist and
that it will pay to woik tlieiu is evi-

denced by the amount ol placer gold
which has be'ju In tho pant. These
placers have been worked the lust fifty
years, and while many of them have
been exhausted, there are some which
it still pays to woik. One acre in tin
Jacks.u Creek vicinity has yiehted
f I5,0u0 In times )uist, and the general
region iu this quarter is credited with

17,000,000 during iqicralloiis extend,
ing over the period ineiitloiied.

"As I stated, the ledges have been
practically untouched, and the surface
showing iudlcates that there are rich
deposits beneath, as also is to he In
ferred from the placer gold. I saw
ouly one mill which impressed me

0Krated on systematic lines.
This was the Greenback tliirtr-stai-

plant. This mine is well conducted.
One Vau go through it In full ilrest
without danger of getting his clothing
soiled. There are a number of othei
mills iu the country, but for the iniwi

lart they are patent arrangements,
with about the same etllieeni y that
thcao show iu other localities.

"But the onuutiy is all right in mi
opinion, showing vast pos,ililliti,..
In add i ton to its miuiug resources, h
lias vast agricultural aud fruit Inter-
ests."
I

Piano Tuning.
J. M. Ward, salesman aud tnnei

for Allen & Gilbert-Humukc- r Co.
Portland, Oregon, has settled in
Grants Pass with his family am:
solicits orders from aiivonu desiring
first class work. A special rate v.

be made to all w ho enroll their nam.
on list to be made up by tSeptemls i

1st, work to be done wheu deirnl b
patrou.

Tills is a good opiurtuuity ti
keep a competent tuner iu the com '

inanity. There would be no dralys in
annoyances could one always be had

hen needed. Address Grants P.i
Music House.
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John Has Nearly
Acres This Year.

SAT
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THE HOP CROP GOOD SWIMMING

Ranzau 100

The Josephine coun:y hop yuiils are
looking fine and are in much hitler
condition titan those in the Williuii
itto valley, which were tinted by Mr.
and Mrs. John ltunzua who rrturm d

last week from a trip to the northern
part of tho statu. They visited nimiy
of the lnrgnr yards nud while some of
them are in condition Hi j all
show the effect ol drouth, uml the
output will be light. Mr. Kiinzuii has
about 100 acres of hops which will
yield on an averngo KMX) pounds per'
aero. He has a system of jriignti n!
tho water beii.g supplied by two big!
water wheels and the entire field re-- !

ceiviu Mr. ltan- - run for boat, shmt
who the of down the river cmsserl to IiiI.nm nt

looking for even prices this
yeai. Mr. is mi vi rt fur
HHI hop pickers.

SKI
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Cnrd of Thanks
Wo wish to extend our hcurlfcll

thanks to the kind w ho rend-
ered nsaistanee during
I he illness and dealh of Cook St.
Kurlu and to those who assisted at the
burial. Il irry Kt

Jus. Neoloy,
Kliziibctli Ncoloy.

When in need of a first class I ime
niece, you make the mistake of ynir
life if vou go purchasing without gi

my prices. A. I.otehcr.

To for New lull we will
out Sliiit

, a lion. It pay
look over.

Merlin Item.
It. I!, went to

burg Sunday on a business Irip.
lut

W. A. Miismo out ficm the
ferry over Sunday. We wen hi too.

I'ierce Join s' have n.ovi d into the
nee ri ci ol Iv vacaicil'

by llerriiigtou's.

ISKACTION,

RATTLER

l ostmaster l.iiol. iniaii was sick Id
two days week, lie is

olliee again.
Mrs. M. I.. to p,
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Two Small Boys Kill a Dig Rattle
Sn&ko

fii.n ( n il, joung of
W. A. M tasic of .Merlin, had an ud-v- i

ntuie r cently with a rattlesnake in
which the in a man
ner qniln nirj rising to many who be
lievi il Iheni-clve- s well aoipuinti'il
v ilh the habllH ( f his notions en
lure.

The buys discovered tliemake miller
a reek te ar tlie ank of Uogu ! rivi-r- .

They prepnreil imuii diately for its
Tlio snake was coiled ap

parently battle but when I fie hoys
opened hostilities, the snake sprung
into the riv r to esen.e an
directly across the stream. One of the

careful attention. hnv his a distance
zau, has reputation ueftiuu anil

lilglier
Kauazu

friends
a::d svmpathv

(Ha

Ivirlc,

last

tmu'
her

some

and
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tune
ami hull
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give

mid

Ihe snaku while other stood on th
bank and wall hid it swim iioross. II

swain strongly until it reached
of si ream, after which it

seemed to lose strength mid by the
time it crawled out on other shore
it was almo-- t exhausted Hud seemed
barely tililu to gain the shelter of a
willow, where it was soon dispatched
Willi nn oar by the young boatman.

ItuttlcsuiikcH are usually
with and hnticst rock hill
Nidi s and (ho incident of onn taking to
Ihe water In escape an enemy is very
I'llllMllll.
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Dry Goods Shoes.

Wooilvlllo Items.
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SALMON ARE HOT DYING AT RAY DAM

The Report That Fish Are Dying By Thousands is With-

out Foundation.

Personal Investigation of Courier
Pioprlclor Shows That Sal-

mon are Passing Dam.

With thuir noses pointed steadily op
hi ream, every muscle strained aud
quivering in every nerve are thousands
of lordly salmon working their way
np through the rapid waters of Rogue
river, now and then meeting obstruc-
tions but never loug delayed. At the
duin of the Condor Water & Power Co.
at uo'u rtay, tney are to l seen in
black masses congiegated in schools
until the river current is literally
packed with fish, at times their jag-
ged fins protruding from the water
resembling a minature mosquito fleet
with blackened sails. Here they lie
for hours and sometimes for days
swimming back aud forth studyicg
the situation before making a final
lash fo regain the higher water above
tliu dam. Many of them make frantic
leaps upward in a vain cudeavgr to
rise above the 20 feet of falling water
us it Hows over tho brink of the dam
only to fall backward and seek another
way over.

These fish are plainly seen from the
passing overland trains and many are
Ihe remarks cussed back and
fortli among the passengers as to the
probabilities of the salmon ever pass
ing Ihe dam. Many commented on
the nwful destruction of salmon aud
predicted a speedy extermination ol
all food and gamo fish in Hogue river
and others reported them dylug by the
thousand.

Having heard many tales of the de
struction of fish and read of the thous
ands that are were dying at this dam,
and with a feeling of hostility to-

ward a corporation that would ruin
inu nsning industry ot Kognn river
mil deprive sportsuieu who come from
all over the country to cast their flies
iu the n files, of their sport, the Courier
iroprietor inadn a trip to Gold Kay to

satisfy himse'f on the fish question.
mil spent the entire day there watch
ing tlie great big follows lying at the
bed of tlio river or crowding up under
the fulls. All day long the fish were
there just as many at night as were
here iu the morning. A temporary

llshway or ladder is placed at the north
end of the dam and there was the in
teresting point. Salmon of all sizes,
many of them three aud four feet in
length were working their way upward
through the swift water flowing over
the rocks and then entered tho ladder,
an inclined trough o" flume about four
feet wideband reaching from the top
of the dam to a pool of water below.
VYitiuu the mime are crgsspieces or
rests above which tho salmon tan stop
and rest if necessary in their upward
way. Iu the early hours of ihe morn-
ing the rlsh can bo siveu emerging from
the upper cud of Ihe fish way at the
rate of from 100 to 200 per hour. This
continues until the heat of the day
when the salmon run iu fewer num-
bers. Tho place of thosu that go to
up tho ladder is filled by the continu
ous stream which coiuei up from bo- -

low. The greater number of fish go
up the regular tlshway which is led
by ihe water flowing through the
power canal aud mingles with the
waters of the river at tit)0 or 800 feet be-

low the dam. Here the fish have been
counted, 1)00 an hour going up the
canal. During the early days of the
salmon run the fish kept pushing
steadily up the main stream and nn
past the regular fish ladder and would
not turn back. A picket ftm.e was
built iu the water at the entrance of
the llshway to compel them to turn
aside mid ascend the regular place pro-

vided for t . Something tlmu, of
i urse, hud to be dime for the fish al

ready past this point, aiuT men wee
employed to scoop them up with a dip
net ami carry them up over the dam.
This is hard work and I can testiy
hat a salmon which when dead will

weigh HO pounds, will when caught iu
a uvi plunge about until his weight
seems double or treble. This process
was also too slow and an extra rlsh
ladder was constructed for temporary
list-- , the company Is now engaged iu
blasting out a tlshway iu the bedrock
which will lead up to tho woodcll'lish
ladder nud this w ill be replaced w ith
enm rettt work.

I.vetythiug possible has been done
to assist the salmon iu their journey
to the spa wiling grounds and that the
reports that rlsh lire dying are clrcu- -

latd by cither people who iiass by on
the trains aud see the schools of sal
mon or by fishermeu uliu have a desire
to retaliate because they are made to
,'liseive the law prohibiting fishing
w it liiu c.tio feet of a duin.

Any hostility I might have had tow- -

ard the company was changed to admi-

ration for (lie enterprise IheT have cx
ihiled and the spleudi I work they

li ive done. The dam which has tukt u
two ye rs to complete, is a Handsome
piiee of wotk and as soli I ami abiding
is tin- - table rock which over- -

hadows it. The d.uu is about 400 feel
in Iciigih, built iu a semi. circle w ith
the bow extending up- si renin and is
cusirni'ttd of solid concrete masonry

ind legs b.ilicd to the bedrock. The
ler falls over the irou covered brink

of the dam in a solid mass .'0 feet t ill
ind is churned into foam as it dashes
ngiiiist the locks below. from the
inn III side of llie d un runs a canal 00

ft wide with solid rock for one side
mil a six foot concrete masonry wall.

stream of water 10 feet deep to
turbines in the inwer house, which is
also cunstiiieteil ef concrete with sii-- f

mt w ills ami is as solid us the bed- -

ri U f the kt ream.
Thcivnerto be geu'rated by the

',la 11 Is i.;e.:il to 10,14V) horse Kier.
l'utbiu. developing ItXXi horse power
hail, already beeu ami elec-trn-.- il

generators are now in runniug
order, a trial of which was made some
time apt.

The t'ondor company has already
sp nt over Umuno, half that amount
in the purcliiue of laml for their plant,
farming lund mining claims Al
least 10il,ixiii has been dislribuleU
aiunug the laboring men.

Can yon imagine that a company

like this would allow tons of fish to
die right under their very noses and
the carcasses be left lo breed prsti-lnc- e

among their own families? Per-

sonal invetsigatiou along both banks
of the river for some distance below
the dam failed to reveal the remains
of even a half dozen salmon that bad
met their death where thousands hart
befu reported to die daily.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Largest Institution of Learning
in the Steste.

Oregon Agricultural Collge at Cor
vallis is tho largest institution of
learning higher in the state It has
.ViO students and 33 instructors with
Dr. Thos. M. Gatch as president. The
school has 500 graduates receiving au
averago of about $1500 per aunum ;

while the highest salary paid on the
Paclflo coast is received by W. K.

ilerron, of Huu Francisco, who is a
graduate of this college. Tuition
free; board 12.75 per week; books
about 10 iter annum. Courses of four
years in pharmacy, mechanic il, elec
trical, civil and milling engineering,
English, household economy, militaiy
science and tactics, music, horticul-
ture, uatural science, drawing, book-
keeping, typewriting and stenography.
Certificates from high schools and col-
leges accepted ; a subfreslimun depart-
ment haB been ptovided fir eighth
grade graduates who do not have ac-
cess to school privileges. School opens
Sept. 20th. Cataloguu Iree.

Registrar J. II. Horner will be at
the Westeru hotel between the hours
of 2 and 4 o'clock, Tbursduy after-
noon, August lHth, for the purpose of
exaiuiuiug applicants for entrain. e,
and meeting others defiring iuforma
tiou concerning the college.

Wlldervllle Items.
Eugene Sams is on the sick list.
George Slit-hu- is able to be around

again.
we are having rather hot, smoky

weainer or late.
The sick reported last week are uow

able to bo ou tlio go.
W. Huberts is inuiketing hjs pcacl

crop, which is very good.
A Mr. Kilter has buoght the ranch

known as the Strong ranch n n nit
aiate creek.

Why not Ret Ul) a free delivery mail
route through hero liko they have in
so many oinur places.'. I... T miuu jess a ii n loiumy Ames are
through here baling hay for .1. Hock
lug, K. M. Kobiiuon and J. Wagner.

Ernest Lewis while working ou Ap
was iiriviug a team and one

horse stepped in a hole and broke its

W. MeCollotn and J. Hocking went
j mu russ on i uesuay of this week

to move the tabernacle and the crowd
thai is to hold tho camp meeting on
Slate creek. Zunoiil

Provolt Items.
H. C Smith and wifo of Grants

Pass wore at Provolt Tuesday visiting
itannvuB auu irieutis.

Airs. Parks and Mrs Hock of sliir
ling were visiting relatives at Provolt
one aay during the week.

Miss Hazel umwalt who has been
visiting inends at Provolt for the past
lew uuys, leir, ior latent Saturday

Ihe candy pull given Wednesday
evening at the Powell creek saw mill
was greatly enjoyed by the miinv
jmuiig pt'tipiu present.

Kov. E. Badger cf Provolt left Sturday for Phoenix where he will hold
services ueforo returning home: be
win mage Ashland a pleasant rail.

Martin Pernoll of Annlesntn nnu..d
through Provolt Mondav on his vm
to Oraiits Pass. He will return later
witn a load. of tlrv iroods for ilin mrn
or J. v. rMrnoll. merchant aim notf.
uiuBittr ai. rtppicgaie.

August 14 there will be a basset din
ner ui inn rrovon rnureii. it was
formerly known ns tho Moon ,fc Wil- -

uur Knsi nun. ah are invited to
come.. treadling will he conducted
ny kov. iiudgcr.

News was received from Updoing,
lal , Aug. 3, that George K. l.ownnin
had fcund '.', ounces of platinum
wnne cleaning up lu Ills placer mine,
beside a satisfactory amount of gold.
Some ol th plat turn was in the form
or nuggets.

Tho base ball game between Apple
Kmc nun vtriiiiis i'ass resuiteu in a
score nt n to o in favor of Applegate.
Sunday, the Ahonlcimtn ml
Jacksonville will pluynn the Ferndale
grounds, cue mile from the Applegate
litiHiomce.

Tlio Mt. I ion mine is attain tintltinu
the mountains ami valleys
with tlie.r ttamn mill on Missouri
Plat. This mine has been work fur vears
and the owures oie still getting'goed
returns from the roek which is
crushed. A crew of men nre at work
night anil day driving a tunnel into
the mountain.

DIKl).
ST. KAKLK At (rnuts Pass, Mon-

day, August T, iiSM, lira, wife cf
Harry St. Ka.-l- agnl ;il years.
Mrs. St. Karln was a native of Jose-phin-

county, her grandparent , the
Vaiinovs, having been among the first
settlers. Their last residence in
Grants Pass covers about a year. Mrs,
St. Karle has been sick ami coiitim- -' to
her bed a greater part of tlie time for
the past 111 no mouths. The bony was
taken to Pleasant Valley cemetery for
interim lit.

IS. I, 1I:i.m.3,
Carpenter, Contractor unit

Architect.
All wotk done with, neatness

and dispatch ami in woiknuulike
iiiamur. Job work a specialty.
Give me a call.

n the river side which conveys a Am prepare 1 to rcyair,

s

and

01 raise l uild- -

tl. 'logs and put lu underpinning
Front street, bet. Hrd and 4th.

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want Moved.
Raised or Levelled up,
Call on cr address

Work leaiKii.ably aud prom-
ptly done. Ki'snlc: c. j
miles w. st of Grants Van.

Lel&nd Sifting.
We have no sickness to report.

Homer Wilson took iu the Pass last
i week.

Our school bouse is being moved to

Lelaud.

The people that came from Utah for
their health are coming oat all right.

If teamsters want work hauling
wood they can secure a job from T. J.
Mackin.

Our genial postmaster, Henry Bull,
is ever ready to hand out tlie mail.
He is especially courteous lo Ihe la-i- i

ies.
Mr Williams of the Ajax mine ou

Mt. Reuben, made oor burg a call.
He reports everything progressing
nicely on that mountain.

Mr. Phillips of the Hotel Leland is
doing a good business. He is a very
geuisil aud considerate man and does
all he can to make, his guests com-
fortable.

The laborers in this vicinity are be-

ing well recompensed for their work,
t 'i0 and board for haying and other
work. Some of our laborers weut to
Hogue river valley to work in the hay
field. They report only 1.25 per day.
(juitea difference in the price of work.

A little rain to lay the dust would
be good. Stock Is doing well on the
range. We think in the burnt district
stock will suffer for tlie want of grass.
Vegetables of all kind are plenty so
wi'h p.enty of hay to export wo are
well fixed for the coming winter.

We are having quite warm weather,
although not so warm as to stop labor-
ers from work. Teams and men are
working at their regular work. Tho
air is quite smoky witli the firein the
hills; in this vicinity there is no fire,
but up on Grave creek the fir' is burn
ing, also in the vicinity of Merlin.

Wide Awake.

Coming Events.
Aug. 10, Wednesday Teachers elimi-

nations for jtate and county papers
at court house. pgi

Aug. 22 27, Monday - Saturday-Ameri- can

Mining Congress in ses-
sion at Portlands.

Sept. )!, Monday Annual leonion of
houtneru Oregon Soldiers aud Sail-
ors at Jacksonville, continuing four
iluys.

E. A. WADE

DRY GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

pRED'K D. STRICKER, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4

Grants Pass,
Phone 633

G. "
Ohegon.

DOUGLAS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Masonic Temple Bldg.

Phone i7i Grants I'ass, Ore

) P. LOVE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office ill Williams Hrna i.l.b

mums urocer.
Residence Phone 4U.
(Jllice Phoue 141.

CIkikts Pass,

jjj c. findley, m. d.

Oiifooh

Practice limited to
EYE, EAR., NOSE and THROAT.
Office hours II to 12; 1 .no to 5

Mio'K uours-TueM- ,.v" '"! Kndays
Telephones 2tll ami 77.

Umantm Pass, . . 0

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTOUN EY--

fiaotioesin all State and Federal Court
"""" nrst ctauonal Hank.

jHants Pahs.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS.r

I'iiom 2)

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture knd Pisno
Moving

. GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

Oct our
prices on

Origon.

A. E. Holloway. jj i0f woue, Min,,tr

mw
BIG

FURNITURE

Just received 2000 yards Japanese and China MATTiXG in

Newest Patterns at price of 15c up per yard. Our entire
slock is very in all departments, and selling below

Portland and Grants prices as advertised.

v. U. BAN NARD
Opposite Western

Goods Sold on Installment Plan.

New Management

Art GaJlery
Sixth Street, opjro. Court House.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES AND

GET TRICKS ON

WORK

L. 6. HIGGINS

Assay Office

CHARGES:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, each.' Gold and Silver, $1.

GOLD DUST
Bought and Refined for Dental Trade.

Each and every assay done with the
idea that it may be checked.

PAINT
is something in which we take par-
ticular interest Would be glad to
have you call and talk painting
with us; pethaps our experience in
this line may be of service to you.
We carry all kinds of paint brush-
es, varnishes, etc. and guarantee
quality and price. If you use dyes
remember that

PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES

color silk, wool or cotton
at one bailing ....

At CLEMENS'
opp. Opera house

Mai.s
gs

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

hIOHT hop pickers wanted, fnllm.
or address J. W. York, Kubli, Ore.

PASTURE
GOOD PASTURE for horses or cattlex neap tnu.n 11 w xft. . '

1 " neeier.-

FOR. SALE.

Dm

FULL BLOOD registered Holstein bull
a"ur''1"' J- - i;roiton, Grants I'asj.

FOK SALK-ao- nn Cedar lists.-- L. B
Akers, Grants Pass.

FOK SALE Almost new buBuv. orwil tiaiie for cattle or good horse.Address or call mi O. A t'obb,Grants I'ass, Ore.

K8"V'E.TT,,e ,entirB belonging,t. ( ass, deceased snd K. L.ass, on easy terms. Inquire ot JoeMoss, or K. L. Cass.

A,

$1.45 per Gallon
Guaranteed for 5 Years.

..WHITE SEWING MACHINES

Moline Wagons
All Sizes.

At the

STORE
of

U. BAKKABD
N..rth Side

complete

Pass

Hotel.

RAISER
Photographer

Model

Drug

Store
Successors to Slover Drug Co.

Drugs,
Stationery.
Toiltt Articles,

House and' Floor Paints.

The entire estate of S. F. Cat), aud
all real estato belonging to E. L. Cass
for sale, on easy terms. Call at my
office. Joseph Mosa

Palace Barber Shop
J. It. MULLEN, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ev ryhitig neat anJ clein aj 1 .ill
work First-Cias-

Ner.t lo Pii'aco Hotel.

W P. Fuller

Paints
at cost

As long as they last.

Former price $1.75 gallon
Now 1.45 "

National Drag Store

J. C. Smith. M. I)., Prop.
Agents for Patrick & Co. rubber
stamps.' ipMa. , , , ,j,jL J -

Hammar, Paint
AT COST.

Tho Lumber
hauler's friend

Kstimatos mitJe on all Plumbing and Tinnin-contrac- ts.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

s

Grants Pass Hardware Co.
J. L. CALVERT, S.crttsr, snd Tres.urtr.

f


